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Missed a. Big Thlng.
,Boy," said an excursionist to, a bootblack at the post-

office, ycsterday, ci are there any eighàts worth seeing near
hiero? " l ,Not this afternoon, as I kin think on," was the
reply ; Libut you missed an awful big thing this forenoon."1
- Vhat was that " Il1-Woman passed a bogue quarter on a
nian u-p here. Man passed a green watcrmelon on the woman.
flotli flound it out about the samne time, and it was 'nuif to
inakhe your blood run cold. Sho called him a gentleman,
and hc calleci lier a lady, and she busted the.green melon on
tht, iloor, and lie flung the bogue quarter at a dog, and a
hiorse, hie tnn away, and Iwo boys had a tight, and the woman
cried, and it was the awfullest time we ever saw. N'ext time
you are coming on a 'scuirsion you'd better ielegraph me and
8ce if there's nnything big going on."

That .&wful Boy.
Hie was naturally cruel, and he told an acquaint-

ance one day that ho lîad a new trick to play on tho
public-something entirely now. Rle hqd a long string
and brass key lied to the end of it, which hoe said was tlîe in-
strument of torture. Over the front sidewalk a large tree
sent somne pretty strong branches, mak-ing a seat hiudcn by
leaves. Into this, alter dark-, the boys climnbed.

4% Now wait," said that awful boy ";tilI the first victimn
come along, and dont make a noise.,'

Soon an ordinarily dressed woman came along, and juet
as she had passed ho ]et drop thec key on the hard sidewalk
immediat.ely pulling it up again.

floth now watchcd developments.
The woman came to, a sudden stop), began fnmbling in

bc.- pocket, and wondercd what -4he could have dropped.
Shie started on, but had not gonp far before she camec back

impelled by curiosity, and began a careful search of the walk.
.Meanwhile the boys ia the trec bad stîîfied their fists in

their mouths to keep fromn spoiling the game, and hardly
dared look down below for fear of laughing.

A sympathetic sister came along, and together tbey picked
up stones, and turncd over ail the bits of wood and paper and
orange peel on the walk.

NO xnEY, no L-ey, nothing did they find, and so went on
t0 their homes, pebps to worry ail nigbt; or perhaps a gig-
g-e in the troc turncd their looks of di. ..ppointment into a
cheap smile, and a laugh from the same place made them
have awful wick-ed thoughts about boys.

One victira found a piece of tin, and laying tlie cause of
the noise to tliat, was saved a great deal of eorrow; but when
hce pickcd it up, and threw it down several times to test the
sound, the wicked boys ncarly feu out of the trco.

A man, 'when caught, would slap ail of his pockets, and
glance around a little, but it was seldom that ho was brought
to a right down thoroughi search.

When anyone saw the trick, aftcr searching haîf an hour,
and saying ail kinda of littie things for the amusement of tho
boys, ho simply went away hurricdly. To get ontofsight ns
soon as possible seemcd to bc most desirable. That awful
boy je stili "ggoing nround." Bce wary of liim.

Play!ng the Western Man.
"LLook hcre!" roared a tall chap, attircd in a broad

brimmed hatand an insolent air, as ho approached tho ticket
-window of the B3righton Beach Itailroad yesterday aiternoon.
"9Look hera, you, 1 want a llrst-class ticket on the top shelf

car to the other end of this line, and don't you forget it 1 Sec-
this?"I and lho developed a horse pistol and Stuck the MnZ7le
through the 'window.

-lsoec it.," replied the agent ealmnly. "gI'm Iooking right
at it. Now whiat can 1 do for you ?"I

c'Didn't you hear nie bark a lew minutes ago?"I demanded
the tall man. :9 Didn't you hear me compliment you with an
order for the best you've got in your work.ehop there ? Have
1 got to put abullet irn tiiere to mako you comprehend that
I'm waiting hero for the upper row of preserves ? Muet I
take the blood of anothqr station agent on my hande before 1
manage to get wliat I want? Throw me out the most
embroidered ticket there is on the lino of this rond, or l'Il
commence to, make vacancies."l

The agent carefully closed the window, etepped out the
sido door, picked up the tali man, set him down again on his-
bond, whirled " himi around thrce or four times and then
kîcked bum under the gate and out into the middle of the-
street, 'where a policeman gobbled hini and liustled him off.

tgAms I awake 7" asked the truup, rubbing the duet of the
confiict ont of bis oyes. 9-Neyer mind about tbi4 am2 1

alive?"I

*' What did you want to bother the man for ?"I demanded
the policeman, hanling bum around by the collar.

tg didn't want to botber hiin, 1 only meant to scare him.
1 badn't any money to go to the island; so 1 playcd the
Western man ou him, just as I bave seen it written up) in the
funiny paliers. I say, cîther those papiers are thu baseA liarrs
on the continent or J niissed the combination on the gag 1 "

And they locked him, up te, think over whicbi miglit b*
the case.-Brooklyn Fagle.

(Written for the Family Circie.)

Who Wae She?
Who ie that woman, yonder, waa and weak,

Standing within the crazy old storm porcb,
Holding a fragile babe wboso pallid cheek

Its mothor's heated breathings seeni to scorch ?
A while she stands, thon ciasps ber babe nore close.

And drags her weary, drooping limbs awav;-
The winter wind le whistling loud and blows,

With ail its sweeping, cold and furious sway.
Sho pauses, treinbling on the river's brink,

One lingering kies seo gives her littie child,
And thon-oh GotI l she sees it; swivftly sink

Into the angry waters, black and wild.
A loud, wild ecreani, came from, her broken hearf,

And closeT o'er hier babe's deep grave suie bends-
ciMy cbild, my little one, we will not part L

And f0 ber Maker ber poor soul sho sonde.
Who was she? God knows, and perhaps somo other.

Some one who knew the sorrow of bier lfe;
$omoe time sho muet have had somoe one to love hor:

Perlaps she was a dear and honored wifé.
Yet nome no ring gleamed on ber cold white fingerl-

When the chili waters washed tbom both ashore,
In stiff embraco the waves etili watch thoni linger,

Togethor now-pcrhape forever more.
Shoe migbt have beon-ah well, God only knows,

And Ho ie pitiful, and wondroue kind.
he 'e sleeping now beneath tho drifting snows,
lier only requiem the walling wlnd.

MENov.&, Man. £Mri. S. B. aSnider..


